occafmed by w h a t has lately been reported concerning the Infed mentioned in T a g e 1 18 o f this Traniaction.
Life is faid to be prefetved, after it has been cut into feveral Pieces, fo that One Animal feems by Sedion to be immediately divided into Two or Three more complete Animals, each feparately enjoying Life, and continuing to perform the proper Offices of its Species.
Such an Account would have been lefs regarded, had we not been informed before, that T w o * Letters* had been communicated to the Royal Society, fome Months fince, from good Hands, both which men tioned the fame thing, and related it as a Fadaverred and carefully examined, by one of the greateft Judges, andmoft indefatigable Promoters, of Natural Hiftory* and efpecially of that Part of it, which leads to Now, if it could once be allowed, that Animal Life and Senfation might fubfift but an Inftant, in both Parts of the Creature, after its Section 5 the whole remaining Difficulty would be only as to the Cure of the Wounds, and the Reproduction of the neceffary Organs that are wanting. And, for the firft of thefe, we know very well, that the more imperfeCI: Ani mals are killed with much greater Difficulty than the more perfect, their Vitals being more diffufed, and their general Organization being, I fuppofe, far more fimple than that of the higher Tribes: And as to the other, I think no one will fee any Impoffibility in the Reproduction of certain Parts, after what we have feen ^pd read of, in the Lobfter and Kinds, Who when they chance by any Misfortune to lofe a Claw, reproduce it in a fhort time, with all its Joints, and the proper Mufcles for moving them 5 all which appears as difficult as the regaining of a Mouth and a Tail to fome o f the W o r m -k i n d5 whofe gener ganization being fimple, and confiding chiefly of only one ftrait Gut, or Paffage, from the Mouth to the Vent, C yi. a
